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4’5 milions de consultes Política Institucional 





















N lit ió d l  I ió t àti  
Captura pàgines web
















Evaluating it with ISO 16363 







• Evaluation report     




2 Information and criteria on audit and certification
not





• It is difficult to perform an analysis of benefits,                 
investments and expenses (analytical accounting)
• The budget does not depend on a single
David Rosenthal ‐ Costs of preservation:







OAIS Model… from theory   
to practice (4)…
Reference Model for an Open Archival Information System (OAIS). 
2012. https://public.ccsds.org/pubs/650x0m2.pdf








Di i i i ig t zat on repos tory
25 Tb (+25 Tb)
Preservation plan
ll ti d• co ec ons an  users
• roles and responsibilities
• legal requirements
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